
MISCELLANY.

Thr Itn of April. '

"The day of " they nre seet, so sneet,
Flushing tth tmder urem I lit" meadow

Where June will dance ltli her Ry, gladsome
feel,

Til music of a thousand wnrhlers' praise
"The ilays of April"' thev ore fair, mi fair.

With precious pmnilse In the budding tlnwers.
Promise of dsjs ml tiullant. tresh and rurt--.

Melloed by gentle dews and HeetliiK slioer
"The da) of Atirll" they are trretn, fo Rieeir

And maple bud. em brilliant In the Run,
Golden the hrooknldp v. ith the cowill' sheen.

And f roitlle v, lndftov. em ideal out one by one
"The davRof April'" they are dear, bo dear,

To hearts grown weary of the winter (.old.
Longlu" for mimiv skies all blue and clear.

For birds to pl(e. and bli asums to unfold.
"The dasof April" they are bright mid coy.

Hut one glad April, jears and years ago,
Held inoieot charmed hoie and loe and Joy

Than hII my lile again et r know
hnbel lorilnn. in April .lujimroff'a

OF THK 11LOOD llOYAL.

I received my ili'prve of lluchelor
of laws, 1 was sure that all that was left

for mo to do to secure a lucrative practice
was to hire an olliee and hang out my sign.
Six months afterward my ollice door was
opened by a middle-age- d

man, and' 1 immediately jumped to the
conclusion that, at last. 1 was discovered;
that mv first client had arrived. The first
words my visitor uttered dashed my hopes.

"Can you tell me where Mr. 's ollice
Is in tills building'.""

Mr. was (Is now, for that matter) a
celebrated member of the liar, whose ollice
wis several Moors below . With not a lit
tlo effort 1 managed to assume an air of
cheerful politeness and to set Mr. 's
cliont on the richt track. The following
week 1 gave up my practice to become the
private secretary of Mr. Andrew Cutter,
the well-know- n trustee, whose son had been
my room-mat- e at Cambridge.

Among Mr. Cutter's eestuis (or rather,
clients, for this person enjoyed his income
by the provisions of no will) was an old
Irishman named O'Connor. Tears before
ho had been for Mr. Cut-

ter, and lie possessed a faith in that gen-

tleman's judgment and integrity as linn as
was his belief in his own descent from
IJoger O'Connor, the last king of Ireland.

After leaving Mr. Cutter's employment,
O'Connor invested his .savings in junk.
Again and again he turned his capital, al-

ways with the shrewdness of a man of
small beginnings, until he found himself
the lessee of a small building on one of the
wharves, and an established buyer and
seller of second-han- d In
time he added a branch to his business.
He leased the ground-lloo- r of the building
adjoining, and opened a saloon where lie
supplied the roustabouts, stevedores, anil
sailors with lair whiskey at regular prices.

After a while the profits from both en-

terprises became burdensome to the
of King 1 toper O'Connor. The

loss of the throne was followed by rather
hard times among the succeeding genera-
tions of O'Connors, and the trader in

had been allowed to grow up
without oven the rudiments of an educa-
tion, lint he had inherit ed probably
from some of his plebian progenitors (lie
had a tew that were not of royal blood) a
good stock of common-sens- e. This led
him to entrust his savings, year by year, to
his old friend, Mr. Cutter, who invested
them in real estate for the thrifty trader.

One morning in June, soon after 1 had
begun to assume my duties as private sec-

retary, the door opened slowly and silently,
and a small man in black, wearing a tall
hat, stepped softly into the ollice. He was
clean-shave- save for a fringe of iron-gra- y

beard which followed the line of jaws
and" chin, and extended from ear to ear.
His short, tumed-u- p nose, Hat at the bridge
and wide at the nostrils, combined witli
his long, thick tipper lip, loudly proclaimed
his royal bood. It was O'Connor.

lie closed the door without a sound, re-

moved his tall hat, placing it carefully on
the carpet, smoothed his hair nervously,
and coughed slightly behind his knobby
hand. At Mr. Cutter's cheery "All,
O'Connor! How are you'.1'' be walked gin-

gerly on tiptoe across the olliee and seated
himself beside his trustee. Then followed
a short confidential appeal in a husky
thoug h lluent whisper, through which I
could distinctly hear the brogue without
being ni.i .. .n ti,.,,.,w)

1WV...I.W1 ,V ..V.V.,.
when O'Connor phi......I l,ti,,(lti, rf ImuL--

notes on the desk before Mr. Cutter and
immediately leaned back in his chair with
a tremulous sigli of relief that also stt)-pli-

breath for the words, "An' you may
count ut yourself, sor, av you plase."

Mr. Cutter hastily counted the money,
and then calling to me to come and see
what I made it, torsed the pile of notes
toward the edge of the desk. The pile
was a fine old collection of veteran lives
and tens, that exhaled a ripe perfume of
salt fish with an undertone of tar. As 1

straightened up after finishing the count,
Mr. Cutter asked me, with a suspicion of
a twinkle in his eye,

"Well, what do you make it?"
"One thousand, sir," 1 answered, and

O'Connor, who had leaned forward and
was watching me intently, again sank back
with a long sigh, and a "Thrue for you."
Soon he rose nervously and started toward
the door. Mr. Cutter said :

"I'm glad business is so good with you,
O'Connor." O'Connor stopped, then tip-
toed back to the desk.

"Thauk you, sor. But whispher!" and
with a furtive glance about the ollice, fol-

lowed by a confidential wink at me, he con-
tinued speaking behind the back of his
hand: "1 do be aftlier hirin' one o' thim
type-writ- er ladies a week most, now, to
worruk for me."

"Well, well!" said Mr. Cutter, much as
one might sympathize witli a child that
was pleased, "you'll be president of a bank
next, 1 suppose."

O'Connor allowed the beginning of a
loud laugh to escape him, lint immediately
after, clapping a haud over his mouth,
doubled up and wheezily forced the re-

mainder of liis mirth back into his system.
Then he straightened up, and slowly draw-
ing his hand away from liis mouth until it
rested among his fringe of beard, said,
with an air of reverence:

"Oil, my! but it's a high-tone- d lady she
is! An' smart. An eddicujted !" He
finished with an upward and outward gest-
ure that plainly said that the subject was
beyond his powers of expression.

"How old Is she?" I asked.
"hook at that, now!" said O'Connor,

turning quickly to Mr. Cutter, with a
quaint pretence of shocked propriety at
my question. "Shore, I niver asked her

but she do look to be a shlipof agurrul."
"And what does Mrs. O'Connor say to

your having a young lady in your olliee,
Michael'."' asked Mr. Cutter.

O'Connor dismissed the subject with a
toss of the head in one direction and an
outwu.il wae of his open hand in the oili-
er, merely adding, as he reached the ollice-door- ,

"1 never bodther the ould woman
wid me business numbers." Then he left
the ollice as quietly as he had entered it.

It may have been an hour after this 1

was about to leave the ollice to deposit
O'Connor's money, together with what oth-

er funds had come in during the dav
when there came a timid knock on the
glass of the olliee-doo-r, and a young girl
entered. She handed Mr. Cutter a letter,
and then sat down near the window. Sh
could not have been more than seventeen,
and was ileiuler and graceful, but looked
vry ileiioate. Thure wa about her an air
of shy. almost childlike appeal.

Wlille I was observing thus particulars,
Mr, Outtar called me to him, and said to
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ini' in au unilcrtoiif, nil 1 stood by his dusk:
"That wnril In chandlery of mine" n fa-

vorite name with htm for O'Connor
"wants to open a bank uccottnt in his own
name. 1 suppose that girl Is his new type-
writer. Head that," handing me the let-

ter the girl had brought. It was type-
written throughout, signature and all, and
was characteristic.

"Sir: do be thinking would like to
have money in the bank. And if you
please, which mean no offence to you,
will you deposit same in the 11 national
bank, South Boston, in the name of yours
with respect, M. O'C'oNNOIi."

As finished reading the letter Mr. Cut-

ter told the girl to tell Mr. O'Connor that
the matter would be attended to. She
then went out, blushing slightly as she
crossed the room. Hcfore long left
the ollice to make my deposits, not very
well pleased that was obliged to take the
additional journey to the bank in South
Boston.

,pl to
libit she was furtively t

,

1 1

I

1

1

1

As 1 rode in the open horse-ca-r a fresli
, ,

thin
?
tlannel "lt ,WXl

the ends of O'Connor's bank-note- s pro-
truding from my breast-pocke- t. To avoid
any possibility of loss, 1 took them from
my coat and put them carefully in the in-

ner pocket of my waistcoat. 1 then be-

came interested in a newspaper 1 had
bought on the way, and before long was,
without knowing it, carried a block or two
beyond my destination.

I was walking back when 1 noticed a
man and a gill standing near a doorway
ahead of me, not far from the hank. The
girl's figure seemed familiar, and as 1 drew
nearer 1 recognized her. She was O'Con-
nor's type-write- r.

She and her companion were talking
earnestly while they anxiously watched
the approach of the horse-cu- r following
the one 1 had just lett. Every look, ev-

ery garment of the man bespoke the sharp-
er.

As the cur drew nearer he stepped back
into the doorway, and the girl after a hur-
ried word of parting, walked quickly to
the entrance of the bank. She stood
there, waiting, until the car had passed.
Meantime I had approached; when she
turned to go back to her companion she
came face to face witli me.

She started violently and turned very
pale. Her attempt to conceal her confus-
ion produced only a very toreed smile,
which show ed her a novice at dissimula-
tion.

"You are from Mr. Cutter's ollice, aren't
yon'.' Do you remember me'.'"

"Yes," 1 replied ; "I remember you per-
fectly. You a:e Mr. O'Connor's type-
writer." "Witli a painfully strained little
laugh she said :

"Yes that is it and Mr. O'Connor sent
me over here to meet vou. He has changed
his mind about the monev. He wants it
to pay for some junk he has bought and

and will you please give it to me?" She
held out her hand, and I saw that it was
trembling.

She had spoken brenthlely. liken child
who has learned a message bv heart. As
she finished 1 instinctively put my hand in
my breast-pocke- t.

hue she was talking my mind had
been unconsciously recalling the appear-
ance of the man, their behavior, her evi-

dent uneasiness at seeing me approach
from an unexpected direction. Now it oc-

curred to mc that she could not have had
time to go back to O'Connor's since leaving
our olliee. But I asked no questions. 1

fumbled in one pocket alter another, as-

suming an expression of great surprise,
and finally said, witli an ejaculation of ex-

treme annoyance :

"I have come way over here for nothing,
after all. You wili have to go back with
me. and 1 will givey on the money at the
ollice."

There was not a trace of disbelief in her
face as she stared at me. She was unde-
cided, but not distrustful. She looked
anxiously toward the doorway where she
had left the man, glanced tip and down
the street, and after a moment's hesitation
started with me toward a passing car. As
1 followed her 1 looked back over tn
shoulder, but the man was not in sight.

1 said little to her on our ride back to
d quite content to

ow and then 1 felt
lancing at my lace

ad my paper.
When we reached the ollice I opened

the door and let her walk in ahead ot inc.
She crossed the room and took the same
seat she had had, the one by the window,
while! went to Mr. Cutter and quietly, in
a few words, cxdaincd the situation. I
had barely finished sjieaking, when the
door opened softly and O'Connor entered.

He stood still and stared at the girl. She
paled in anj instant, and sat trembling, re-

turning his stare.
"Is your modther worse?" asked O'Con-

nor, after a moment, in a hushed, kindly
voice. The girl shook her head, and mur-
mured that she had not been to see her
mother yet. She had rolled her handker-
chief into a ball, and was nervously pass-
ing it from one hand to the other.

"O'Connor," said Mr. Cutter, "have you
decided whether you want that money de-
posited or not?" O'Connor looked at him
in mild surprise.

"Do whatever you think's the best wid
it, Mr. Cutter," lie finally answered, sim-
ply. Mr. Cutter handed him the letter of
instructions about opening the bank ac-
count.

"Did you write that letter, Michael?"
O'Connor stared blankly at the letter,

Stone in the Kidney.
Hnw II mi lleiuovril Without tlie Aid

of (lie SltrKronH lilllfe.
For a lone time 1 suffered witli Blinrji liams in

the lower I'art of my txiuebi m tlie region o the
bladder 1 tried a manlier of doetort, One wild
It was bright H HixeaKe. another stud it wax

INFLAMMATION OF THE ItLADDEK,
And another that 1 bad a stone in my lellkldney
I was constantly prowinR woie At Una time I
saw-Dr-

. Kennedy ii "Kuiorite Hemed '" of lion
dout. S Y , advertised, and concluded to gie it
a tnul. and the result was a little short of a

51v sieedv recover)' was the surprihe of mv
neighbors, and they inquired "Who is doctonnk
you. or what are jou taking"
also cured my stomach and liver trouble which I
had forvenrx Oscar Lambert. Jerico. 5Io. lilt.ju:a.m:iv s v. vkitu iti:u:iv, pre-
pared by DK DA VII) KENNEDY COM'OHA-TluN- .

Koiidout. N Y one dollar ier bottle.
Ktr for $.i by all druggist

AT

THE NEXT MORNING t FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mv doctor says It acts eentlv on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, ana is a pleasant laxative Till-dri-

it made Irom herbs, and la prepared for use
hh easily aa ttsa. it Is called

LANESMEDIGINE
au aruKUiia tu i( at ax. unu ii.uu per pucKuKt;.

nu one y Jjiiiie'ii J'umUy
Move i ne iioweia eacn day. uoraertorje
lieoliuy, this la ueceaaory.

,,,,. 1 ...
" line X I'l Iridium l It

then at Mr. Cutter. At last his gate met
that of the girl.

Her face was drawn with entreaty.
O'Connor handed the letter back to Mr.
Cutter.

"Head It to mo. sir, av you ld'ase;" and
he muttered something about his oyeslght.
Mr. Cutter read the letter aloud to the end,
and there was silence.

Slowly O'Connor's expression changed
from surprise to comprehension, from

comprehension to homely compassion. He
turned his head and looked at the girl.
She met liis look for a moment, her 11)1

quivering, then weakly clasped her hands
and bowed her head.

"Well?" said Mr. Cutter. O'Connor
rapidly moistened his lips.

"Misther Cutter, 1 did not write that
letther." The girl sobbed softly

','1 thought not," said Mr. Cutter, dryly.
"1 dec(ted it," said O'Connor, and 1

saw him close his eyes, and offer up a very
hurried prayer for divine forgiveness.
Without further remark he crossed to tjie
girl, took her geiitly by the hand, and led
her out of the olliee, softly closing the
door behind him.

Kor live minutes neither Mr. Cutter nor
1 spoke, wlille the sound of childish sobs,
mingled with soft but hoarse whispering,
came in at the transom. Then O'Connor
returned alone. He w as replacing his wal-

let in his pocket as lie entered.
He was a pitiable object.
As he stood sheepishly glancing from

Mr. Cutter to me, his arms hanging list-

lessly by liis sides, he lookud like a very
amiable, but very ugly, bull-terri- in dis-
grace.

"O'Connor." said Mr. Cutter, after a
long pause, "you know you never dictated
that letter."

"Yis, sir," whispered O'Connor, hum-
bly.

"You know that girl mount to be a party
to a theft."

"Yis, sir," in a lower whisper.
"Do you intend to keep the girl hi your

employment?"
"No, sir the gurml lias gone to her

modther." O'Connor was becoming a lit-

tle less limp.
"Does her mother live in the city?"
"Yis, sir no, sir she said she did 1

mane. 1 thought " O'Connor sudden
ly grew defiant: "Nlvermind, her modther
lives In Cinciiinern so! But 1 don' give
a doni if her modther 'd live in Boolgana,
the gurrul shud go to her so'"

Alter wiping the perspiration from hi-- .

face In one quick comprehensive mopping
with a large led handkerchief, he placed
his tall hat tiruily on his head with botli
hands and walked out.

"Blood will tell," said Mr. Cutter tome
"He certainly lellects no discredit on lni
royal ancestors," and he hurried after liis
ward in chandlery to shake him by the
hand before he should leave the building,

Srrib)ierH MaiHUini .

On to AYusl.iiirton.

The fortlir TrtilixHit
nf the (arnliil Arm)' to

llir !ntl(nnl lluealiipmriil.
Department Commander Henry of the

(irand Army lias issued his general ordprs
No. ,"i, which are in reference to the na-

tional encampment, to be held at Washing-
ton, 1). ('., in the week of heptoniber 20.
The railroad rates from all the principal
points in Vermont to Washington and re-

turn have been arranged on the basis of
tare one way for the round trip, with ex-

pected y limit of tickets, tlie full par-
ticulars of which will be published soon
by railroads. A special train will leave St.
Albans, Sunday, September IS, " A. M.,
running on tlie regular mail train time
over tlie Central division through to Bel-
lows Kalis. A secial train will run over
the Boston A-- how ell railroad, leaving
Cambridge about 7 A. M.. connecting at Es-

sex .1 unction with the special train ovei
the Central Vermont. A special train will
also leave Burlington on the same morn-
ing, on the regular mail train time, over
the Jiutlaud division, witli a special tram
over the Addison railroad, connecting with
above special train at Leicester Junction.
Tlie above two special trains will join to-
gether at Bellows Falls, running cars
through without change via Brattlebore.
leaving there in the afternoon on the regu-

lar mail train lime, moving as a special
train without stops, from lirattlehoi" t..
New London, connecting at the latter
point witli one of the Norwich Line steam
ers, which has been chartered lr tie e
elusive use of the li. A. 1!. department of
Vermont, Woman's Belief corps, hons of
Veterans and friends. This chartered
steamer will leave New Loudon on arrival
of train that evening, arriving in New
York about 7:00 next morning, landing at
pier 40 (old number) Nortli river, whieh
adjoins the Desbrosses street ferr of the
Pennsylvania railroad, crossing this fern
to Jersey City, where there will be a special
train of through passenger coaches leaving
about 7:30 a. m., making a fast run over
the Pennsylvania railroad through to
Washington, arriving there about 1 r. m.

A special train from Newport will con-
nect with the train over-th- e Central Ver-
mont railroad at White lliver Junction,
and special trains will be run over theltut-lan- d

and Bennington, and the St. Johns-bur- y

and Lake Champlain railroads, con-
necting with tlie other trains at lttttland
and St. Johusbtirv.

Smoking; Out the Taiimtnii) INilice.

Tlie ltev. Dr. Parkhurst triumphs splen-
didly in New York, in spite of the threats
of Tammany and its desperate efforts to
shut his mouth or parry his thrusts. Last
Friday afternoon the grand jury, which
has been sitting during the March term
and investigating tlie evidence presented
by Dr. Parkhurst and his agents as to tlie
existence of dives and disorderly houses,
as well as the general violation of the ex-
cise law without interference by the police,
brought in a sweeping and damaging pre-
sentment. This presentment says that

It la upiKirent to all that gambling houses,
housMi ot prostitution und saloons are oien in
violation of the law and that the ioliee are fullv
aw are of their existence The onlj raids madi
upon them are made by citizens The police
rule provideo that the captain of each precinct
shall send to ihiIkv headquarters, a list of the
gambling and disorderly houses in their respect-
ive preciticta hucli reports are made und al-
though the law gives Kiwer to the suierinteud-en- t

to issue bisown warrant and have his ofllcers
break into such place, without going to ouuri,
such proceedings are not taken lu luct therein
no appearance, of police interference gamb-
ling nouses, houses of prostitution, or saloon
keepers who violate the excise law

Facts like these lead the grand jury to
the inevitable conclusion that the law is
not enforced because tlie police are iu cor-
rupt collusion with tlie rum-selle- and

s.

As a result of the grand jury's action.last
Sunday was what is known as a "dry Sun-
day" in New York, the police having
passed word among the saloons that they
must be closed. There was wrath among
the thirsty crowd in consequence, and in
some places extra policemen were detailed
in front of tlie saloon doors to quiot the
tumult.

Henry- - M. Taber, the forcinau of the
grand jury, expresses the opinion in pri-
vate that nearly $10,000,000 is collected
annually from the keepers of gambling
dens, saloons, concert halls and houses of
ill repute in New York city and distrib-
uted among tlie members of the police de-
partment as the price for leaving these
places unmolested. The lowest anil cheap-
est places pay regularly 80 a mouth for
this purpose, aud the "higher grade" are
assessed larger sums in proportion.

Piophobia
At which " The Autocrat

of the Breakfast Table7'

makes merry, has its origin
in the unpleasant results
which many people experi-

ence after eating pie. This
discomfort, or distress, is

nothing more than the pro-

test of our digestive organs
against hog's grease.

The ordinary stomach
draws the line at the "rich-ness- "

produced by the use
of lard. Aware of this fact,

modern science has intro-

duced a clean, delicate, veg-

etable substitute for lard.
It is called

By its use good pie and
good health are easily har-

monized. It excels lard for

every household use. A
trial will convince you.
Make it now. At leading
grocers. Beware of imita-

tions.
Manufactured In CHICAGO by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

CARTER'S

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Hrodachfand relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a hiimus state of the srfttem. such as
Dizziness Nausea Drowsiness, Distress alter
catnip I'aln in the Hide, &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headarhp ret I lium Littlt Livir Iillb
nrv equalh Tam&tile in Constipation cunnc
and prf veiitm? tins annoying complaint, while
ttiev also eorr. t all ilisordrrs of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
hen if thev onlv cured

HEAD
Arhp ttipv would tie almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their coodnesr does not end
here, and thi who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
liut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of go many Uvea that here Is where
we make our (Treat boast Our plUs cure it
while others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to lake One or two pills make
a dose They are strictly veeetable and do
not cnp or puree, but by their centle action
please all who use them In vials at 5 cents;
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mall

uzzzi jrxs::nr cs., Knr

k&R Uks. U Tries.

DatarrH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

( thr

AHu ImIii ami
Inflammation.

Ileitis tlu; Sores,

Kcatiirt-- lln-mil- l

Smell.

HAY-FEV- ER TUY THE CUKE
A particle Ih applied int.. each nostril and is

Bcreeahl. lTice J: wn at druirciotK. bv mail.
recLsteml. fio cent, KI.Y llltOTHEIth. Mi War-re-

Mreet. Jew ork

C. P.GILSON, Auctioneer,
West Chesterfield, X. II.

Bales attended to In New Hampshire. Vermont
and Massachusetts t'onuected b) telephone.
Orders may be left at The 1'hcenlx Ofllce. lirattle-boro- ,

Vt.

Lumber and Wood of all Kinds
TTlOIt sale at the Steam Jlill on Howe place,
1? Vernon. Vt For prices apply to LEWIS E
HWAIN at the mil! t'onnected by telephone

OT ..Il J3U I It1

AC

Is composed of pure and wholesome
romody in tho market for COUGHS,

HLVERG OF

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
WILL SOOfvl Flf-J- JI-JS-

J" I

LSTS LOfJGEfy TASJES
SWEETER Th)Al OJrjE TO-

BACCOS, Ap WILL pLEASE
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,yod.
AND INSIST ON CETT1NC IT.

EVEy pL Jg STAINED LIE
zboVe cdj.

JKO. FIHZER 4 BROS., Lonis?ille, Ky.

Have just received a few

carloads of White Ileal which

will hell at a somewhat less

price than yellow corn meal.

We have a small part of the
car of Corn Bran left yet aud

at the price we otter il, this
is a irreat bargain.

We have due one or two

cars of Agricultural Salt,
which is the best fertilizer
known. "We have samples
which can be seen by calling
at our warehouse or ollice.

Feed of all kinds at whole-

sale and retail.

Flour at wholesale only.

E. CROSBY & CO.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
KAXK BLOCK, - HIUTTLEB0R0.

LOT FOR SALE.
A1KHT v, or 50 feet front oo Clark street.

distance from 51am street. Inquire of
JUS- - V SULLIVAN 'JO Clark street

V,

Km
ingredients, and is tho most roliablo
COLDS and ASTHMA.. 10c. & 35cts.

anbornS

Seal Brand

Java and Mochn justly called " The Aristocratic Coffee of America."
This is the Coffee served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition.
Always packed whole roasted (unground) in 2 lb. air-tig- ht cans.
You can get free 24 beautiful photographs of Eastern Life. Address,

CHASE & SANBORN. Boston, Mass.
We sell only to the "rade.

I BUILD TO ORDER
Concord Buggies,
Express and Grocer Wagons,
Farm Wagons of all kinds,
Log Trucks, best you ever saw,
Milk Wagons and Meat Carts.

I CARRY IN STOCK
A large assortment of Buggies,
Surreys, Road Carts, Sleighs,
Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc.,
At lowest possible prices.

Repairing and Painting
At short notice by skilled workmen.
Drop me a card
If you want to trade.

M. S. LEACH, HINSDALE, N. H.

T. W. BARNARD.

SoecialSale
O JlT"

HAMBURGS.
COTTON UNDERWEAR.

NIGHT ROBES.
SKIRTS. DRAWERS.

CORSET COVERS.

A Special Bargain in Night Robes

At ,V. ienth and $1. and tbf Ut lint of

CORSETS
r it o m

50 Cts to SI.
Wo are now snowing a new hne of DHESS

GOODS. In Worsted ami Vali lioocls. aud a full
line of Linen louela. Naiikiusand rrastietf.

Buy Your Cottous of Us and
Save Money.

T. W. BARNARD

Can Anything

Be Safer
Thau a Mortgage of, Ray.
One-thir- d its value on GOOD land In a
Section where crops are assured J

The Vermont Loan & Trust Go.

Offers vou investments in the famous PALOUSE
COUNTHY of eastern Washington, where poor
crops have never tieen known Agricultural in-
terests in the West were never more promising,
especially in the sections where our loans are
placed, than at the present time Investors will
find it to their advantage to examine our secur-
ities before investing elsewhere

7 Per Cent Guaranteed Mortgages,
K Per Cent Semi-annu- al Interest De-

benture Bonds.
School lionds bearing from 6 to 7 Per

Cent.

F. J. HOLMAN, General Agent,
Itoom Au, III, Crosby ISluck, llrnttlr-bor- o,

Vt.

HAMMOND.

UNIVEltSAL

I Don't You A ant a Typewriter? '

Typewriters To Sell or Rent,
ALSO. ALL OFFICE SITI'LIES

FLORENCE E. CLARK, Agent,
HAMMOND TYPEWH1TEK CV

WE WANT AGENTS
free. TWO DOLLAR KAMPI.V -

The New Peerless SS?HMtfltl with imJn. . I
imaking tt. to 810 per dav There Is n" duty.10 pay. w rite at once fur
fcive territory Address TAHlh a UltUS.J
Im v v 77,.. luiernauouau

FOR SALE.

Special Bargains

In Flour.

For the next;twosk we will mil at retail for
cah

Pillsbury'slKesl S55.00

White Sponge, best Hnxall, 5.35

IJest St. Louis, 5.00

Every barrel cuarunUd to Rive full satisfaction

W. H. & E. S. MINOR.

THTJRBER
AND

CORBETT,

31 uin Street, Hrnttleboro.
Every tanety of bread and tatry constantly on
hand

Crackers Fresh Daily.
Cuke of all Kind:;.

Plain, Ornamental, Fruit,
Sponge, Jellr, Cream, Aiigcl, Ac.

Cookies and Confectionery.
Eg""Baked Beans and Brown I J read early Sun-- i

day morning

THURBER & CORBETT,

H. . BOND,
UNDERTAKER,

Has Caskets and Robes to sell, has an Estey
Organ to sell or rent, has Embalming Fluid,
Cabinets and Instruments U sell, and in fact
everything required bv undertakers or the trade

Store in Tyuer Block

9 Main St., Brattleboro.
Connected by Telephone.

WHO
TUNES YOUR'PIANO?

Having competent workmen for tuning and reg
ulating pianos, any order left at our office or re
oeived by mail will have prompt attention.

All "Work Guaranteed.
ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY.

A Rare Chaiice for .Business.
rpHE undersigned being in poor health, fromO. close confinement to business for a Quarterof a century, offers for sale his business locatedIn the village of Putney, and consisting of a gen-eral goods store also meal and feed Will sellor rent the store building r or terms or particutars call on or address, u 1 I'lEKCE, Putney

Truths assing
VnfvT. mmT'mmm

SPELL 7i fcTMLJ B'LIOU8
--m'"u uii ompnurit never f.iil n

Hitters:

DO Vril I rni-r--

TRY..w a uU wui notj regret it IT.
The iof

ISccrct fuUkinT SI'
7f UulmliAil,

1 " JUUUUllllIWKIitnl

hZ n? R"EUMAtTsM, USD"

Are you constiphtbh., v,
SuliihurBlttersis jmtTvhatW need

pi.'n1 :XZ ewT mothers
s, ,7 "r,w?.'r'Na children.

tl.rou.-- h tho """"
J li. ly on Sulphur

Hitters and health
j m luuuvt.

"uutuu


